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Find and Compare Internet Service Providers with New Search Website
BundleMyBills.com

Home service comparison website BundleMyBills.com gives online shoppers the ability to
search for internet search providers anywhere in the U.S. Innovative technology allows for a
truly simple comparison shopping experience that saves customers time and money.

Austin, TX (PRWEB) December 11, 2011 -- New home service comparison website BundleMyBills.com is
changing the way online shoppers find internet service providers. Using the latest proprietary technology
provided by Saveology.com, BundleMyBills.com gives users the ability to search by state, city or their own
address to find internet service providers that are currently operating in their area.

"It's very frustrating to spend time researching a specific internet provider and find exactly what you're looking
for only to discover that the provider doesn't offer internet services in your area," said BundleMyBills.com
Operations Manager Ace Elliott. "It's even more frustrating to sign up for internet service and then realize
another provider has a similar service at a lower price."

Online shoppers can avoid those frustrations by using BundleMyBills.com search tools to target a specific area
and compare the plans and prices of the internet service providers side-by-side. It gives online shoppers a clear
picture of all their internet options and reduces their chances of overpaying for service. "Online shoppers are
savvy individuals who don't want to waste their time or spend more than they need to. BundleMyBills.com was
built to cater to those type of consumers," said Elliott.

BundleMyBills.com users can also read up on what they should consider before selecting an internet service
provider, such as determining what type of internet options are available and deciding which level of internet
speed you need. The website also features information and tools for finding TV deals, home phone plans, home
security systems and bundle deals that combine more than one type of service.

To look for internet service in your local area or learn more about specific internet service providers like
Comcast, DISH Network and Time Warner Cable, please visit: www.BundleMyBills.com

About BundleMyBills.com
BundleMyBills.com offers customers the latest tools in the home service comparison shopping. Powered by
Saveology's proprietary technology, BundleMyBills.com gives consumers the ability to do a side-by-side
comparison of plans and prices from the top providers within their local area. The company has brought
together leading national and local providers so consumers can accurately weigh all of their options before
signing up for a service. As an authorized retailer of DISH Network, Time Warner Cable, Comcast, AT&T,
Cox Communications, Verizon, ADT, Protect America and more BundleMyBills.com is able to offer online
shoppers the very best deals on the market.
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Contact Information
Ace Elliott
BundleMyBills.com
512-538-2215

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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